Fine Arts were
on display
earlier this
week with the
POPS concert
as well as the
art show right
before.
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Coming soon to theaters
Disney hopes to dominate the box office this summer
by Jayden Clark
staff writer
“We have our heading…Here we go!” The Disney movie franchise has experienced exceptional ratings in the
film industry in the last few years for their long- awaited
sequels, action-packed flicks, and tear-jerking cinema.
But they aren’t done yet! Disney has a whole list of new
movies they plan to release in 2019.
The earliest release on the list
is the first female-led super hero
movie: Captain Marvel. This movie, which came out on International Women’s Day (March 8), follows the fictional character of Carol Danvers as she gets caught in
the middle of a galactic war between two alien races.
Flying into theaters a couple
weeks later, on March 29, is the
live action re-make of the 1941
movie Dumbo. Dumbo is a movie
about a circus elephant with
abnormally large ears who
learns a new trick.
It’s a whole new…...liveaction remake of the Disney
classic Aladdin. Following the
story of a street kid who falls
for the princess, Aladdin is
expected to land in theatres
on May 24.
Another new release will
take us back to the toy-box, as
Toy Story 4 hits theatres on

June 21. According to
Disney-Pixar,
the
fourth Toy Story movie will follow the gang
as they embark on a
new adventure.
On July 19, the liveaction remake of the
1994 motion picture
The Lion King will roar
in theatres. The movie
will be using computer
-animated technology
to bring the animals and land to life “in a way that we
have never seen before.”
On November 22, 2019, a long awaited Frozen 2 is
coming to theatres. This sequel to the 2013 Disney original movie Frozen, follows Anna, Elsa, Kristoff, and Olaf as
they head into the forest to learn about an ancient mystery surrounding their kingdom. Hopefully, as Olaf may
say, this movie will be worth melting for.
More new releases coming out this year from Disney
include: Penguins (April 17), Endgame (April 26), Artemis
Fowl (August 9), and Star Wars: Episode IX (December
20).

Miss SD State Fair visits GHS
by Kennedy Buckneberg
staff writer
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This Week’s
Need to Know
FACT OF THE WEEK: Rainbows are
actually full circles not just arcs
LIFE HACK OF THE WEEK: Put glow
in the dark paint or tape on your
phone charger so you can easily
locate it at night.
JOKE OF THE WEEK: What is a tornado’s favorite game to play?
BRAINTEASER OF THE WEEK: Can
you solve this rebus puzzle?
Answers to joke and
brainteaser are on the
bottom.

Upcoming Events
Friday, March 15
- No School—Spring Break
Monday, March 18
- FFA @ Tri-Valley (10:00)
- Honor Band @ Sioux Valley
- Track starts
Tuesday, March 19
- Regional Science Fair in Brookings
Wednesday, March 20
- First Day of Spring
Thursday, March 21
- FFA @ Flandreau (10:00)
Friday, March 22
- PTO Breakfast (7:30-8:00)
- TATU Lock-in for 4th/5th (3:00)

Worth Mentioning

So how important is it to start
planning your future ahead of
time? As Miss State Fair visits Garretson High School and talks to all
the classes, it is very important to
be prepared when you graduate.
Amber Hulse is currently a sophomore at USD and is majoring in political science. Hulse’s interest in
politics led her to where she is today as serving as a legislative page
to protecting her hometown of Hot
Springs, South Dakota.
There’s a lot more to Hulse than
just her passion for speaking to
schools and wearing a crown. Amber also had a passion for music
and to start pursuing it she started
competing in the Miss South Dakota Organization when she was 13
years old. Hulse came to USD thinking that it wasn’t a big deal, and shortly realized how
lucky and fortunate she really is. Miss State Fair really
opened my eyes when she was talking about your future
and what your doing when you leave high school because I haven’t thought much about it. Normally you
JOKE: Twister

-

BRAINTEASER: Spring Break

Choose Kind
- March Precept: “Kind words do not
cost much. Yet they accomplish
much.” - Blaise Pascal
- February Precept: “It is better to
know some of the questions than all
of the answers.” - James Thurber
- January Precept: “No man is an island, entire of itself.” - John Donne
- December Precept: “Fortune favors
the bold.” - Virgil
- November Precept: “Have no
friends not equal to yourself.”
- October Precept: “Your deeds are
your monuments.”
- September Precept: “’When given
the choice between being right and
being kind, choose kind.’ - Dr. Wayne
Dyer”
plan your future junior and senior year and I have heard
it goes by very fast. Thank you Miss State Fair for speaking to each grade and letting them know how important
your future really is and truly opening many eyes.

Spring School Store closes on Sunday. Click here to order or go to
https://
ghsspringsports2019.itemorder.com/sale
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Summit League Tournament
by Riley Altman
staff writer

Neither South Dakota
team play in men’s
championship game
The first game of the summit league
tournament on the men’s side of the
bracket Western Illinois (ranked 8) took
down South Dakota State (ranked 1). Western Illinois made Summit League history that night, becoming the first No. 8
seed to beat the No. 1 seed. The jackrabbits were three-time defending
champions before the upset that night. A week earlier the Jackrabbits beat
the Leathernecks 86-66.
Mike Daum, from SDSU, scored 16 points putting him at 3,042 total points
in his career. He is the ninth all-time scorer in NCAA history. Kobe Webster
and Ben Pyle both led WIU with 17 points each. David Jenkins of SDSU shot a
three pointer to bring the game to a one-point difference. Not too long after
WIU got fouled and made two free throws to bring the point deficit to three.
Jenkins shot with only seconds left was not enough to bring the Jackrabbits to
a win. The game ended 79-76.
No. 2 Omaha beat No. 7 North Dakota on Saturday night to advance them
to the next round. The game was North Dakotas first ever as part of the Summit League tournament. Zach Jackson led the Mavericks with 21 points in the
win. For the Fighting Hawks, Marlon Stewart scored 26 points in the loss. The
final score was 81-76. Omaha then played Purdue Fort Wayne.
Later in the tournament North Dakota State took down Oral Roberts. The
Bison were ranked fourth and the Golden Eagles were ranked fifth. Tyson
Ward led North Dakota State to a win with 25 points in the game. He was 1113 at the line. North Dakota State was down 48-43 at halftime but came out
on a 15-0 run to put the game in their control. The game ended 86-73.
No. 6 South Dakota was unable to stop No. 3 Purdue Fort Wayne on Sunday. John Konchar from Purdue Fort Wayne made history in the Summit
League tournament, he led the Mastodons with 18 points, 10 rebounds, and
10 assists. Konchar became the first to ever have a triple double during the
tournament.
Monday night the semi finals were held the games consisted of Western
Illinois taking on North Dakota State and Purdue Fort Wayne taking on Omaha. Both games were very close and intense with a one point and three-point
deficit. North Dakota State took down Western Illinois by three points. Sam
Griesel put up 20 points for the Bison that night. Purdue fell to Omaha by one
point. Another exciting game. Mitch Hahn scored a three from the corner at
the end of the game to put them up 61-60. That was how the game ended.
The championship game was played on Tuesday night between North Dakota State and Omaha. North Dakota State beat Omaha 73-63 to win the
2019 Summit League tournament. The Bison also earn the automatic bid into
the big dance.

original celebration of
St. Patrick hasn’t always been that way.
The original reason
why people celebrated Saint Patrick
is because of this legend. Born in Roman Britain in the late 4th century,
he was kidnapped around the age of
16 and taken to Ireland as a slave. He
later escaped but returned sometime
around 432 to convert and teach the
Irish to Christianity. By the time of

The pot of gold
by Kylie Uhl
staff writer
March 17 is
Saint Patrick’s day,
and as we know it
to be a day of wearing green and
clothes that “kiss me I’m Irish”, the

Both South Dakota
teams compete in
women’s championship
game
To kick off the tournament the girls
from South Dakota State took down Purdue
Fort Wayne by a lot to move on to the semi
finals. The Jackrabbits score 88 points and
only allowed the Mastodons to score 50 points. Four jackrabbits were in double figures. Macy Miller led all players with 24 points on the day.
USD took down NDSU easily 74-51. Hannah Sjerven, USD, led her team
with 20 points and tied game-high honors with most points of the bench.
Emily Dietz of NDSU also put up 20 but didn’t have much help from her teammates.
Oral Roberts punched their ticket to the semis when they beat Western
Illinois by 4 points on Sunday. Lakota Betty made seven threes for ORU. This
ties the tournament record with three other players. Led by Olivia Kaufmann,
the Leathernecks had 4 players in double digits.
No. 6 North Dakota upsets No. 3 Denver 80-67. North Dakota was trailing
by 16 points late in the second half but came back to win their first game ever
played in the tournament. Jill Morton helped the win by putting up 15 points
for the Hawks. North Dakota played next in the semis.
In the semi final game SDSU takes down ORU 86-55. Five Jackrabbits were
in double figures including Macy Miller, Tagyn Larson, Myah Selland, Tylee
Irwin, and Lindsey Theuninck. In the third quarter the Jacks held the Eagles to
8 points. They have now limited opponents to single digits 13 times.
South Dakota advanced to the finals with a win over North Dakota. South
Dakota pulled away by a lot right after halftime. USD shot 70 percent in the
third quarter. The final score was 84-61.
In the finals were both South Dakota teams. Not too long before the tournament USD beat SDSU in regular season. The game was close all the way up
until the buzzer. SDSU defeated USD and became Summit League champions,
they also clinched their spot in the NCAA tournament. Senior Macy Miller,
now has 2,303 career points, making her the summit league scoring record
holder. For the third time Miller earned Tournament MVP. Miller and Madison Guebert were both all-tournament selection.
While the Jackrabbits know they are moving on to the NCAA tournament,
the Coyotes are not out of it. After spending much of the season ranked within the top 25 in the nation, many believe USD could also make it into the
madness, putting two South Dakota schools in the midst of March Madness

his death on March 17, 461, he had
established monasteries, churches,
and schools all across Ireland.
Since then March 17 has been
known to be a feast day celebrating
the Patron Saint of Ireland. Later
evolving into what celebrations we
see today.
In many areas where there is
large amounts of Irish, in the United
States host some exquisite amounts
of Irish pride. Elaborate parades is

one of many ways we celebrate the
Irish. Boston held its first St. Patrick’s
Day parade in 1737, followed by New
York City in 1762. Since 1962 Chicago
has colored its river green to mark
the holiday.
Don’t worry for all of those who
aren’t Irish you can still celibate. For
those of you who don’t feel so lucky
don’t worry there’s always a little
extra luck in four-leaf clovers. Happy
St. Patrick’s day.

